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No one appreciates Mrs. Alice Atwater more than the Senior Class of Zephyrhills High School. For the past two years she has been our constant companion and has guided us in our many activities. As proof of our appreciation for all she has done for our class and helped us to accomplish, we sincerely dedicate to her "ZephylSCO of 1950" our yearbook of memories.
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ZEPHILSCO STAFF

"Jook" England
Editor-in-Chief

Jaynell Leheup
Associate Editor

Jean Lefler
Secretary and Treasurer

Nancy Skinner
Photography Editor

Earl Wells
Business Manager

Shirley Miles
Activities Editor
Bill Nevins
4 Class Play; 3 Class Vice-President; 3 Class Play M. C.; 2, 3, 4 Football; 3 All-Conferece Football; 2, 3, 4 Basketball; 2 Track; 4 Baseball; 2 Glee Club; 4 "Most Valuable Player" Football Trophy.

Nancy Skinner
3, 4 Class President; 4 Annual Staff Photography Editor; 2, 3, 4 Football Cheerleader; 1, 2, 3, 4 Basketball; 1, 2, 3, 4 F.H.A.; 3 Florida Girl's State; 3, 4 Journalism Club; 4 Editor of "Bulldog Bulletin"; 1, 2 Glee Club; 2 Class Secretary; 3, 4 Class Play.

"Jook" England
4 Class Vice-President; 4 Editor-in-Chief Zephilso; 3, 4 Class Play; 1, 2, 3, 4 Football; 1, 2, 3, 4 Basketball; 1 Softball; 2 Track; 3 Editor of "Bulldog Bulletin"; 3, 4 Journalism Club; 4 F.H.A.; 1 Boy's State; 2, 3 Student Council.

Agnes Forbis
1, 2 Glee Club; 3 Class Play Ticket Manager; 3, 4 Basketball; 4 F. H. A.

Johnny Atkinson
2, 3 4 Football, 4 Manager Basketball; 3 Football King; 4 Sportmanship Trophy; 1 Softball; 4 Baseball; 4 Class Play.

Jaynell LeHeup
4 Class Secretary; 1, 2 Glee Club; 3, 4 Class Play Atkinson; 2, 3, 4 Cheerleader; 1, 2, 3, 4 Basketball; 3, 4 Journalism Club; 1 Class Vice President; 1, 2, 3, 4 F. H. A.; 2, 3 Student Council; 3, Associate Editor "Bulldog Bulletin"; 4, Annual Staff Associate Editor.
Claude Kinard
2, 3, 4 Football; 3, 4 Class Play Stage Manager.

Jean Lefler
4 Class Treasurer; 3, 4 Class Play; 2 Glee Club; 3 Football Queen; 3, 4 F. H. A.
2, 3, 4 Basketball; 4 Captain Basketball Team; Annual Staff Secretary; 3 Class Treasurer.

Earl Wells
3, 4 Class Play; 4 Annual Staff Business Manager; 4 Executive Board; 3 Football Captain; 4 Football All-Conference; 3, 4 Basketball; 2, 3, 4 Journalism Club; 4 F. F. A.

Elizabeth Stephenson
4 Class Play; 1, 2, 3 Glee Club.

Ronald Bright
4 Annual Staff; 4 Executive Board; 3 Class Play; 1 Softball; 1 Class Treasurer.

Nellie Lott
1 Class Treasurer; Class Play Committee; 4 Photography Club.
ROBERT CLARDY
3, 4 Football; 2 Glee Club; 3 Class Play; 4 Class Play; 1, 2 F. F. A.; 2, 3 Softball; 4 Student Council Pres.

SHIRLEY MILES
1, 2 Gym Club; 1, 2 Library Club; 2, 3, 4 Journalism Club; 3, 4 F. H. A.; 3 N. L. D. G. B.; 3 T. C.; 4 Student Council Rep.; 4 Class Play; 4 Annual Staff Activities Editor; 1, 2 Minstrel.

ODIS HILL
1 F. F. A.; 3 F. F. A. President; 4 F. F. A. Treasurer; 3, 4 Stage Manager of Class Play.

ROBERTA LEESON
1, 3 Class Reporter; 1, 2, 3 Glee Club; 3, 4 Class Play; 2, 3, 4 Basketball; 3 Class Secretary.

PHILIP RUSSELL
1, 2 Glee Club; 4 F. F. A.; 3 Play Stage Manager.

VIRGINIA WASNER
1 Open House Art Award; 2, 3 Journalism Club; 3 Class Reporter; 2 Perfect Attendance Certificate; 3 Field Day Reading Award; 4 Class Play.
JACK BOHANNON
1, 2, 3, 4 Football; 1 Softball; 2 Track;
4 All-Conference Football; 4 Class Play;
1, 2, 3, 4 F. F. A.

NANCY WASNER
1, 2 Glee Club; 2, 3 Basketball; 3 Class Reporter.

ELEANOR RAY
1 Glee Club; 3 Basketball.

CANNIE MAE WHITE
1, 2 Glee Club; 4 Basketball.

JAMES HENNESSY
1, 2 Glee Club; 4 Photography Club; 4
Play Stage Manager.

JOANNE COOPER
1, 3 Glee Club; 3 Class Play Assistant.
Bobby Whitehead
1 F. F. A. Reporter; 1 Softball; 2 Football Manager.

Carrie Lou Partridge
4 Class Play: 1, 2, 4 F. H. A.; 1, 2, 4 Majorette; 1, 2 Basketball Cheerleader; 1 Class Secretary.

Mabel Greene
1, 3 Glee Club; 2 Library Club; 3 Ticket Manager Play; 4 Photography Club.

Lillian Kress
4 Photography Club; 2 Basketball Holy Name; 2, 3 Glee Club Holy Name.

FROM THIS

TO THIS

TO ??
MOST OUTSTANDING
Nancy Skinner and Bill England

CUTEST
Shirley Miles and Johnny Atkinson

CUTEST CLASS COUPLE
Odis Hill and Roberta Leeson

SENIOR

NOTABLES

BEST LOOKING
Nellie Lott and Ronald Bright

MOST STUDIOUS
Nancy Wasner and Philip Russell

SENIOR WITH WHOM I WOULD LIKE MOST TO BE STRANDED ON A DESERT ISLE
Ronald Bright and Nancy Skinner

MOST POPULAR
"Jook" England and Jean Lefler
CLASS HISTORY

When did the class of 1950 first begin and what happened to it all during the years up to now? Well here's the answer—the History of the Class of 1950.

Jean Leffler, Billy England, Jaynell LeHeup, Bobby Clardy, Earl Wells, Mabel Greene, Odis Hill, and Elizabeth Stephenson were among those who came up to Zephyrhills Public Schools on that exciting day in September 1938 to begin the long journey through grammar, junior hi and high school.

These youngsters began their education in Mrs. Helen Hamilton's first grade and with the exception of "Liz" (who soon left us and didn't rejoin us until our SENIOR year) and Jean's Freshman year at Holy Name, we started and completed all our school days here at ZHS.

By our second year we were well on our way to being "geniuses" in reading, 'riting and 'rethmetic. When Miss Lillian Kirkland left us at Xmas, Mrs. Essie Mae Blitch took charge. Remember all the fun we had being in the Rhythm Band these two years? Especially at Xmas when we got to thrill everyone, including ourselves, with our own special rendition of "Jingle Bells." Mrs. Bryd was our instructor and Jaynell LeHeup, complete with waving baton, our leader.

No stoppin' us even with two teachers and we soon were third graders and under Mrs. Sara Parsons Ward's care.

The fourth grade was a big year for all of us for that was the time when Ronald Bright came from Michigan to join us. Miss Elizabeth Brown was the one who had the privilege of being the home room teacher for us this year.

And now the fifth grade. We can't forget that because remember, kids that was the year Mrs. Mary Koontz was our teacher and we had to learn all the 48 states and their capitals and be able to spell them correctly? What a time we had! Jack Bohannon and Bobby Whitehead were our new additions this year who stayed with us all the rest of the way. Mallie Lott came to remain a class mate until our Sophomore year.

Then all together we advanced into our sixth and last year of grammar school. This was the first year we had class officers, remember? Jean Leffler was President, Jaynell LeHeup, Vice-President, Ronald Bright, Secretary, and Bobby Clardy, Treasurer. Wasn't this also the year we trudged all over town aiding the war effort by selling bonds, collecting scrap-metal and papers? Our efforts were rewarded because we won $25.00 for selling the greatest amount of bonds in
grammar school and we also collected some money for the scrap and paper. Mrs. Nillie Price saw to it though that we got in our proper amount of "book-learning" along with all our other activities. Nancy Skinner had joined our group at the beginning of this year and we’re sure just like us, she still remembers borrowing wagons and carts to collect our "loot" in. More big doings, for most all our class members were in the cast of the very delightful and highly successful operetta, "Green Cheese." We had our first Big class party at the State Park this year and we couldn’t have had a more perfect ending to our years of toil in grammar school.

Now came a big step for all of us. We were in Junior Hi this next year! Mr. Gerald Hatch was our seventh grade overseer. Now we were really in though, because we changed classes and had different teachers and everything else JUST LIKE THE HIGH SCHOOL!! Johnny Atkinson and Agnes Forbis came from Tennessee and joined our "little band." (And with all the noise we made what a unique little band it was!) Bobby Clardy was our Class President. Some of our boys even went out for football this year and remember all the fun we had putting on our Assembly plays—especially the one about "Swimming Pools" and the one about the three old maids (Jean Lefler, Jaynell LeHeup, and Nillie Lott)?

We had lots of different home room sponsors in the eighth grade but Mrs. Mildred Mozena had us for a long time and then Mr. Nick Mangin took over for the reminder of the year. Joanne Cooper and Claude Kinard were new additions this year and Jean Lefler was Class President. Nancy Skinner and Will Roger England were selected as the Outstanding girl and boy of our class and given the American Legion Medals.

But then, oh what a time came! Our Freshman Year and we were in high school. Our first year of four years of triumphs and trials, tears and laughter, heartache and fun!

Mr. Vincent McGuire was our Frosh sponsor until the Junior Class kidnapped him. We were swamped with new arrivals this year who were none other than Roberta Leeson, William Nevin, Carrie Mae White, James Hennessy, Phillip Russell, and Virginia Wasner, all now famous members of the Senior Class of "50: "Jook" England was this year’s Class President.

Mr. Malcolm E. Goforth started us off our Sophomore year. Jean Lefler was our Class President and Lillian Kress was our class mate for a few weeks. Many of us took part in the Glee Club’s Operetta, "Chonita" in which Nancy Skinner (A Sophomore, natch) had the lead. We all took an interest in the development of a Student Council here at ZHS and "Jook" England and Jaynell LeHeup were the two Sophomores elected to serve on it. Many of us served at the annual Junior-Senior Prom and Banquet and helped make them successful events! Miss Martha Jane Coler took over as our Sophomore sponsor during the middle of the year.

Now came the beginning of our very wonderful successful Junior year. Mrs. Alice Atwater was our unflagging devoted sponsor and Nancy Skinner our energetic President. Shirley Miles came to be part of our gang this year. We sponsored very successful and fun of football dances, took care of the basketball concessions and many many other money making activities. Our biggest boast to our Treasury, however, was our most successful and hilarious April 22, 1949 presentation of "Brides To Burn." A play which was a smash hit despite many setbacks. We had quite a time when Johnny Jones got the mumps but he recovered in time to play his butler role. However then Jook got the chicken pox and then the mumps so "Bink" Barfield had to step into the role of "Hap" at the last minute and he did a swell job! Mrs. Atwater, the director was very proud and happy over the triumph of all her Junior Thespians. A lot of credit goes also to our hard working stage hands, ticket managers, and "ad-geters." We all worked together for this and the result was that our class gave the "bestest" Junior-Senior Prom and Banquet ever! The banquet was held at the Zephyr Hotel and the Prom at the Woman’s Club. The theme for all the festivities was Hawaiian and the Prom was highlighted by all the "oodles" of confetti so generously supplied by us. All in all everything was just wonderful and we had plenty of food, music and fun!! Our class gift to dear ole ZHS was purchased this year also. Doling out plenty of greenbacks we were able to have an Inter-Communication System put in here at our school. A marvelous gift which will continue to give service to the school in many many years to come.

Then came our last year of Hi for now we were "SENIORS." With all of us, including our new class mates, we were very crowded in our homeroom, the lil chemistry lab. "Liz" Stephenson and Lillian Kress, former classmates rejoined us and brand new additions were Carrie Lou Partridge, Eleanor Ray, and Howard Cherry. They didn’t complete our enrollment however because Nillie Lott, a former class-mate, and Nancy Wasner became Seniors after the end of the first semester.

Our first big Senior "event" was Freshman Initiation Day. What a treat "Goon Day" was not only for the Seniors (and after the party that night, the Freshmen) but also everyone else at ZHS judging from the response given this big day. The Class of ’50 hopes that it has established a tradition of "Goon Day," here at ZHS and wish to thank the "Goons" (Class of 53) for being sooooo cooperative.

Our Class play, "The Baby-Sitter" was given on February 13, after a lot of work and basketball. Miss Clement was our most efficient director.

Other class activities were many and varied and all provided us with plenty of fun and fond memories. Easter Morning found the ZHS Seniors at Bok Tower for the beautiful services held there every year. Skip-a-Way Day was just oodles of fun! The Prom and Banquet were wonderful occasions. Kid’s Day and the Spring Festival belonged to the Seniors too! Then finally those final exams and then Graduation Week. Class Night, Baccalaureate, and then Commencement and we walked down the aisle of ZHS auditorium in our white caps and gowns and received our cherished diplomas.

Now our high school days are over. Our annual, Zephilsco 1950 is our last tribute to all the learning, fears, joys, and triumphs of all our many hours spent here at beloved ZHS. As we journey onward throughout our yearbook of memories will keep our ZHS School Days near and precious to us. They will not be forgotten by us and we hope we shall not be forgotten by all of YOU.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

We, the Senior Class of 1950, being of sound mind and body, hereby make and declare this to be our last will and testament.

To our Alma Mater, ZHS, and all the students and faculty who make up the school, we leave this Zephylisco of 1950 and the Inter-Communication System.

To the teachers we leave a bottle of arsenic to make it a quick death instead of the slow torture they are forced to go through. We also leave our sincere appreciation to the teachers who have labored with us these years. "THANKS" for your guidance and understanding.

To Mr. Luckenbach we leave a 20 gauge shotgun to use on students who are forever making him lose his temper. Also many "Thanks" for all he has done for us.

To Mrs. Atwater, we leave our constant love and admiration.

To the Junior Class we leave the responsibility and work of getting out the Annual for 1951.

To the Sophomore Class we leave the ambitions we had when we were Sophomores.

To the Freshman Class we leave four years of toil and sweat that it takes to graduate. Also fondest recollections of Goon Day.

1. Virginia Wasner, leave my ability to stay wide awake in Latin class to Nelda Rae Cook.

1. Jaynell LeHeup, leave to that adorable Junior guy, Walter Hill, my position as Cheerleader and my sweet "southern temper."

1. Lillian Kress, leave my ability to tame a wolf to Erlita Keen.

1. Nancy Skinner, leave my secret "crush" on "Skip" Riley to Marilyn McClellan.

1. Shirley Miles, leave my ability to catch a man to Patsy Doyle.

1. Eleanor Ray, leave one precious date with Joe Paul Womack to Mary Greene.

1. Agnes Forbis, leave my love of Plant City and my ability to become engaged to Bill Stallings and Thelma McKee.

1. Bobby Clardy, leave my power over women to Jim Ferguson.

1. Jook England, leave my ability to get along with the teachers to Mary Ann Vestal and my dignity and love of studying to Martha Mae Keller.

1. Earl Wells, leave my quiet delicate voice and sophisticated manner to Barbara Sabin.

1. Joan Cooper, leave my position in the Store Room to Guy Canady and my loud ways to Mildred Hill.

1. Nancy Wasner, leave my shorthand ability to John Gardner and my bottle of bleach to Cora Lena Newsome.

1. Elizabeth Stephenson, leave my ability to be a flirt to Betty Bohannon.

1. Nellie Lott, leave my red hair and girlish laugh to Rex Gilbreath.

1. Jean Lefler, will my job as "Baby-Sitter" over "Jook" England and Bill Nevins to Joyce Baker.

1. Jack Bohannon, leave my ability to drive Mrs. Atwater's car to Jimmy Richards.

1. Claude Kinard, leave my ability to skip school to Glen Davis.

1.annie Mae White, leave my job at the Drive-In to Elizabeth Bryant.

1. Odis Hill, leave my ability to go steady to Harry Wheeler.

1. Mabel Greene, leave my ability to plow to Betty Jean Sullivan.

1. Howard Cherry, leave my ambition to play football to Jack Lamb.

1. James Hennessy, leave my ability to attract girls to Donald Welsch.

1. Johnny Atkinson, leave my curly hair to Hilda Nesbit.

1. Carrie Partridge, leave my position as majorette and the nickname "Durango" to Cynthia Hinz.

1. Bobby Whitehead, leave my snappy walk and quiet ways to Jon Ferguson.

1. Roberta Leeson, leave my ability to do vocal solos and my talent as a poster painter to Helene Rexroad.

Zephyrhills, Florida
June, 1960.
Mr. Leon R. Luckenbug,
Chief furnace keeper,
Igloos Incorporated,
Hot 'an Cold, Alaska.
Dear Mr. Luckenback,

Since you left the fair city of Zephyrhills and the graduates of the ZHS Class of 1950, things have really been poppin’. Nearly all of the Seniors of that memorable year have made names for themselves in one way or another. For instance, Agnes Forbis, who always was full of rhyme, went into the poem writing business and has made a fortune on her latest work, "Mary Had TWO Little Lamb."

Another who got rich fast was Claude Kinard, who discovered a combination perfume for the ladies and fly killer. Made from limburger cheese, onions, and sour grapes, the perfume really slays 'em. Passing the Home Theatre Saturday afternoon, I noticed Nancy Lee Skinner taking time from her chores at a nearby dairy where she is a milkmaid to see that thrilling continued, "Freddie Takes A Wife." James Hennessy really went up in this world. He's the one who turns the crank on that new fangled fire siren atop the water tower. Joan Cooper is happily married and just as talk-a-tive as ever. Roberta Leeson finally hooked Odis Hill too, although I don't think he resisted much. Odis is now head man of Hill, Gall and Hill groves.

Jaynell LeHeup, the beautiful class genius, if you'll remember correctly, eloped only last week with some fellow she used to have a crush on from the north. Jaynell, who was teaching school, couldn't match wits with those seventh graders. Jack "Midge" Bohannon, and "Little" Bill Nevins, class shrimps whose swivel hips and elusive running made them great grid stars at Notre Dame, are still playing pro football for the Lumberjacks.

Phil Russel composed that famous "Russel's Last Russian," a drum solo, and was exiled to lower Slobovia. Poor Phil! But all is not dark. Johnny Atkinson and Mabel Green came through with flying colors; Johnny ousting "B. F. " as Mayor and getting himself elected. Mabel is his secretary. Bobby Whitehead surprised nearly everyone by becoming a professional orator and poetist. His latest poem, "Fearless Fosdick Takes American men. Shirley Miles and Bobby Clardy are two more that hit the matrimony trail. Shirley going north to Gainesville to find her man, and Clardy to West Tampa. They sure fooled everyone. Clardy is a section hand on the A., C., and L. Strangely enough the "Showmen" of the class turned out to be the Wasner sisters, who do a Hawaiian song and dance act. Nancy handles the hula end of the act and Virginia the vocal. Sometimes they're accompanied by Elanor Ray and her magic trombone. (Yes, Elanor took private lessons from "Put" W. to learn to play.)

Our class sponsor, Mrs. Alice Atwater, is ten years older, but you'd never know it. She's still as full of life as ever and when last seen was headed for Washington. She never gave up, bless her heart.

Liz Stephenson is now a demonstrator for Sadler's Elevator shoes (her height you know) and her old sidekick, Carrie Partridge is head (one and only) majorette of the Zephyrhills Citizen's Band. Ron Bright has a huge paper route in Ft. Myers. Ron's the boy who tired of us after eight years and left during the year. Remember how we hated to see him leave? Earl Wells is chief copy boy for the Zephyrhills Blues, and his Boss, Boward Herg is currently running a story on Earl's engagement to Adelma Clark. Lillian Kress is daily turning down marriage proposals from George Heufel in favor of teaching complex mathematics. Howie Cherry REALLY went up. He's now head linesman for Fla. Power Corp, and you know how high those poles are! Cannie White has added a new twist to her job as carhop—she roller skates around to the autos.

As you probably know, Mr. Lokenbeck, the entire faculty was so sorry to see us graduate that they all resigned to weep in peace.

Knowing you miss my shy, modest personage immensely and that you wish you were again arbitrator of my skirmishes with the faculty of '50, I remain the same quiet and organized

"JooK" England, caretaker
Zephyrhills Tourist Club.
SENIOR PLAY
"THE BABY-SITTER"

CAST

Carrie................................................................................................. Jean Lefler
Bob..................................................................................................... Bobby Clardy
Mother............................................................................................ Roberta Leeson
Father.............................................................................................. Earl Wells
Junior.............................................................................................. Bill England
Lefty................................................................................................. Bill Nevins
Jane................................................................................................. Virginia Wasner
Helen............................................................................................... Jaynell Leheup
Eunice.............................................................................................. Nancy Skinner
Carl................................................................................................. John Atkinson
Mr. Gordon..................................................................................... Jack Bohannon
Mrs. Gordon................................................................................... Shirley Miles
Director........................................................................................... Miss Matilda Clement

JUNIOR PLAY
"BRIDES TO BURN"

CAST

Trudi................................................................................................. Jaynell Leheup
Hap................................................................................................. Bink Barfield
Tish................................................................................................. Tillie Prachar
Gil................................................................................................. Bobby Clardy
Sue................................................................................................. Jean Lefler
Fats................................................................................................. Earl Wells
Clarice............................................................................................. Virginia Wasner
Sapolia............................................................................................ Nancy Skinner
Hotchkiss....................................................................................... Johnny Jones
Madame Gasperilla......................................................................... Roberta Leeson
Dr. Jonesby................................................................................... Ronald Bright
Director........................................................................................ Mrs. Alice Atwater

CLASS MOTTO
"Everyone is the Architect of His Own Fortune"

CLASS COLORS
Rose and Silver

CLASS FLOWER
Pink Rose

CLASS OFFICERS
President....................................................................................... Nancy Skinner
Vice-President................................................................................ "Jook" England
Secretary...................................................................................... Jaynell Leheup
Treasurer....................................................................................... Jean Lefler

1950 CLASS RING

CLASS GIFT TO THE SCHOOL—AN INTER-COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

Master Set Pictured Below
We were the Juniors of 1950......
Cathryn Comstock
Bill Marshall
Cynthia Hinsz

Harry Wheeler
Martha Mae Keller
Guy Canaday

Helena Rexroad
Jack Lamb
Cora Lena Newsome

Donald Welch
Thelma McKee
Jon Ferguson
Earleta Keen
Jim Ferguson
Hilda Nesbit

Elizabeth Bryant
Betty Bohannon
Betty Jean Sullivan

Mary Greene
Mildred Hill
We were the Sophomores of 1950....
Julia Belle Prachar
Robert Fullwood
Patsy Edwards
J. D. Locke

Kathryn Kersey
Kenneth Morton
Shirley Leeson
Eddie White

Caroline Jones
Carl Heufel
Anne Hosmer
Paul Womack

Helen Linter
Franklin Coaday
Annabelle Long
James Kerr

Wilmer Wetherington
John Wasner
We were the Fresh of 1950........
Sandra Eaton
David Vestal

Ellen Helms
Robert Jones

Patty Smith
Philemon Canfield

Joan Myers
Pat McGavern

Neva Jean Sellers
James Ellmaker

Irene Padgett
Harry Ryals

Mary Belle Arnold
Jackie Gregory

Mildred Matterling
Hazel Dukes

Patsy Ryals
Ernest Transue

Mary Ann Cushing
Cora Lee Lowe

Neva Wilson
Calvin Hinsz

Lorece Matthews
Viola Nichols

Mary Kate Witt
Jerry Hayward

Thelma Lowe
Beverly Bolt
JOHNNY CLEMENTS,
Head Coach and Director of Athletics.

Zephyrhills' sports teams improved 100 per cent under the direction of the genial, soft spoken young ex-major league pitcher and U. of Tampa grid star.

THE STAFF OF ZEPHYRHLSCO takes great pride in dediacting this division of our book to him and in wishing him the best of luck with future teams.

Athletics
1st row: Richards, Canaday, Fullwood, Smith, Gilbreath, Morton.
2nd row: Clardy, Richards, Bright, Atkinson, Transue, Kennedy, Sullivan, Wells, Davis.
3rd row: Clark, Clardy, Cherry, Kinard, Heufel, Bohannon, Nevins, England, Clements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. L. P. H.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPR</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey C</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheel Barrow**

**Grass Drill**
RONALD BRIGHT  
Guard, Tackle, End  
Letter 2, 3, 4

"JOOK" ENGLAND  
Guard, Tackle, End, Back  
Letter 1, 2, 3, 4

EARL WELLS  
Center, Tackle, Back  
Letter 1, 2, 3, 4—All Conference

BILL NEVINS  
Tackle  
Letter 2, 3, 4—All Conference
MARY ANN VESTAL
Senior—1 year

JEAN LEFLER
Senior—3 years

JAYNELL LEHEUP
Senior—3 years

NANCY SKINNER
Senior—3 years

JOAN JOHNSON
Sophomore—2 years

VARSITY TEAM RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>They</th>
<th>We</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Port Richey</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLPH</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernando</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLPH</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Port Richey</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernando</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WCC Tournament games

| Bushnell | 25 | 27 |
| Webster  | 21 | 21 |

The ZHS Girls' Varsity team finished as the Runner-up team in the West Coast Conference!!
"BUNNY" LEESON
Guard

JAYNELL LEHEUP
Forward

NANCY SKINNER
Guard

CAPTAIN JEAN LEFLER
Forward

JOANNE COOPER
Guard

NANCY WASNER
Guard

VARSITY TEAM

CANNIE MAE WHITE
Forward

"BUNT" MASSEY

"JEDDIE" LOCKE

"HAP" CHERRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11—Wildwood</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—Bushnell</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Gulf</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Pasco</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32—Hernando</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—St. Leo</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—OLPH</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Citrus</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30—OLPH</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30—Webster</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17—Webster</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30—Gulf</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—Hernando</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All scores not available at time of printing.

To Coach Johnny Clements, the three players pictured above, and the other members of next year's basketball team, the staff of Zephilsco says—

"GOOD LUCK"
The ZHS Band and Majorettes perform in the Tampa "Gasparilla" Parade under the direction of Mr. Johnny Clark.
ZHS BAND
SCHOOL ANNEX—ELEMENTARY BUILDING

LAB—SENIOR HOMEROOM

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING
SKILLED CRAFTSMEN — MODERN EQUIPMENT and 35,000 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR AREA are combined to produce FINE SCHOOL ANNUALS for 1400 schools in twenty-three states.